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INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
$5 words for 25c.
1 cent per word each Insertion

for more thanl 25 words.
Three Insertions of the same ad

oh consecutive days for the price
ot two Insertions, it paid in ad-
vanoe..
,Ne aa \<om than 25 cents.

FOR SALE
FOH SALE.New No. 9 Oliver Typo-

Writer. $60.0». No. 6's $25.00 &
$35.00, No. '5 Underwood In ffno con-,
dltlon - $60.00>. Neostylo Duplicating
Machine $25.00. C.-C. Dargan, Hub-
hard Bldgi, Anderson, S: C.

POF>'SALE-i-'jPnre New Era Peas.
The great builder of thin landtj,
nature's Tan lac, so to speak; M.
Wit Sloan, 'Phono 625.

JtMl .SALE.Or trade, one I. H. C.
12- horso power '.."gasoline oujfipo
mounted, Apply .to II. It. Ml him.
Sandy . Springs, S.' C.

FOB SALE.A-few-hundred. DUGholo
soleotreclehncd and graded Futgbum
Seed Oats" sixty eight cents bushel
.worth cuoro tor' .feed purpose.
Furman Smith, Bectfsmsn, Phono

m. ... bti

Dil. SMALL, .baa .left his Komfort
- Bhpütder' Braco and K. B. Abdom-Jinal Poivio* Su ports with Dr; Carter,
Wechloy -tuUdilift-

MISCELLANEOUS
FARM -FOR 8ALE NEAR WALHAL-
LA, S.- C.1.Nine hundred ncresi
two mllus of Walhalla.' Six tenant
hou*us. ohe ' hundred acres ot
branch and creek bottom, one liuh-
drcd and twenty acres'of up-lund
In cultivation: 400 acréB in pas-
ture. Some'pine and oak timber.
Well suited to stock raising. Price

.; $li>.00 per aero, pno-thlrd cash,
balance to.suit purchaser.. For in-
formation wrlto B. R. Moss, Wal-
halla, S. C. V

DBVQB'9 PAItfT-^The: old stand by.
; the oldest paint makers in America
and 'the' boat*.\ Paint with DeVoo's,féwor gallon's^wears longer. W. L.
Brissey -Lumber Co.

DID YOÜ EVER
realise how dangerous flies

ro?

kill them by: tho hundred. We
hr*/e tested. this powder <nd
will guarkateo ft to be etfoctlve.
Lot us send you a trial can. It
costs only löc., ' >..

%jf.Wimlijfr'aewiifcil h'it'iSiiiI

FF.It Might H

ADVERTS!
LOOK AND-.LISTEN.-Mr. C. E. San-
ders [b with the \V. J. Manes.~ meat
market to sell you all the fresh
meatB und fish. Mr. Sanders will be
glad to have his many friends call
at 207 East Whltner street and get
their wants supplied. We will have
a full supply of Mullett, Red Pin
Crokers, Bass, Pike and Spanish
Mackerel al '.the time. Phone 292.
the Sea Food Man, W. J. Maneas.

A PEW MORE White RotaryJMachlneB
at 128,00. Don't miss (his oppor-tunity.' One spring wagon with top,
good as new; ono Maxwell automo-
bile, first class shape. Bargains

* and will be sold at oncot J. A. Mul-
llnax, 126-128 West Benson Street.

POTATO SLIPS.I am guaranteed
tbo delivery of my planta this sea-
son, therefore I guarantee to de-
liver them to you on the date you
want them. It will pay yon'to see
me before sending your mony off.
R. P. Sassard. 218 S.mth Main
street

WE ARE handling some of the finest,
choicest beef, pork, veal, mutton,
eured meats of all kinds, country
stylo pork sausage, mixed sausage,
and plenty bf» dressed chickens at

' very lowest prices. Corao uround,
or téléphoner us. Your trade will
bo appreciated and wo promise
prompt delivery. DobblnB Market,
'Phone .755. v

EASY.Make life's walk easy by hav-
1 lug üs repair >our shoos. We are
; not only prepared to do nrst olass
"work en short notice, but we moot
any legitimate competition when It
comes 'to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. G. E. McKeo
& Son, 182 East Whltner street,
opposite Tolly's.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE.The de-
mand for our all pork sausage is
keeping us very buoy. Tboy surely
are the' highest grade on tbo mer-
ket. Made from fresh pork carefully
selected aJ-d seasoned with 'just
enough icresh ground .herbs'1 and
pure sulcoa to give that very on-

; usual and* delicious ftavbr dlBtlne-
tlvtfly Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 3$$ The Uly White Market. J.
R Lindsay, Proprietor.

HIDES.Bring them to me It you
want best prices. I buy and toil
more bldos than any other dealer la
tbls section of the state. All hides
bought by me are shipped' with ab-
batolr h idea and command bettor
prices, therefore ! can *nd on pay
better prices. Bring thorn to Wllll-
ford'a Corner. R. D. Hendo reo a.
-1-.-.r-,-»-:->
BUGGY WHEELS.We have a good
supply of Buggy wheels, apindlos
and boxes, that we wà: fit on aay
time. Wheels run In hot oil and
Bplndles set just rLjht to pull true.
Paul E. Stephens.

WALL f/iPER.If it la wall paper
you are looking for. we have it. .a
large steck going at 25 per cent.
below cost. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company.

We ARB PAYING 142 par ton for
cotton eeod,t and giving 1 ton cot-
ton eeod meal and $4.00 xaah for
ton of seed. Selling coal at 85.00
and f&.so per ton Cabbage .plant*
$1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Woo-l
Company.

PROM 7 A. TO pp P. M..Buy
your Gasoline .and Motor OSia from
H. A. Candle, the orw arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drag Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the almost in
value. H. Caudle.

SLABS.For a short time I can supply
,yo« whh good, ; dear, thick low
eountry slabs at |8jS0 per ear ft, aa-
Re«red. I.wili also appreciate your,

l orders for cotton . aeed meal : and
huile. B, N. Wyatt. Thoae 182.

QUICK WORK.'Phone 822 for Gew^
rt&mGarage for quick work.r"o*â

««k^iÄ:fy»r«a. and one export on
o all oth«?-. earn and motorcycle*.
No. 102 South MeOnffia street. Op.J. 2>. 8. Jone» Bloyclo Shop.

"

; - V <

ave Worked in

PREPAREDNESS Is the order or the
u«.y uow, while the Fire InBurauce
Companies are withdrawing from
the state is the time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burrlss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of courue the initial
cost 1b just a trifle more than wood
shingles, but in the long run thoy
are much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against fire.
Drop in and lot us Bhow you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully. Jno. T.
BurrlSB & Con.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.Five room house on
Crayton street. Has wator and
lights and rents reasonable. Ap-
ply to J. T. Black, Boulovard.

FOR RENT."Five room apartmont
near square. All conveniences.
Cheap to'prompt paying tenant.
M. W. Sloan, 'Phone 825.

WANTS
WANTED YOU TO KNOW.That I
havo Just received 30 paire Diamond
Tires and will sell at these pricos:
Diamond Punctiire proof, $2>2&.
The Dlimoud Bailey Non-Skid,
SI.75; Diamond 400 Camden. *t';'i *

Diamond 1930, Si .10; Hunter, $1.40;
The Ironclad Barcup. S2.00. Agent*
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. K.
Jonen, 103 McDufiio street.

$ $ $ $

A dollur down.A dol-
-. lar a week or puy day.

That's the Simplified
Savings Syatem way. On-
ly you can.pay in any

,
amount from 10c up each
week or pay day.

Vom* money hears inter-
oat compound quarterly.
Youra when you noed it.
Every man should Join the
Club.

Start any time.Com-
plete lu fifty payment:;.

The
Bank of Aaderson
the Strongest Bank

in the County.

Mnmy Bottles
forFORBCam
Ha'e capacity of seven

passengere. ' High grade
material. Neat appearance, i
treasonable prices. Wealso
make commercial bodies
and jitneys to fit any make
carv Writefor Ulustrationo
and prices.
Tbtt Rock Hill Buggy Co*

.;': a- :, Reck Hü% S. C. ^ .-
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Baseball Results

NATIONAL .

At Chicago 8; Cincinnati's.
At Pittsburgh 5; New York 13,
No otheru scheduled. ?

AMERICAN
At Washington 5; St. Louis 10.
At Boston 5 ; Cleveland 1.
At Philadelphia 2; Detroit 1G.
At New York 4; Chicago 5.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 1; Chattanooga 4.
At New Orleans 4; Little Rock 2.
At Birmingham 10; Nashville 1.
At Mobile 9; Memphis:8.-.

SOUTH ATLANTCO
At Jacksonville 7; Macon G.
At Charleston 5; Albany 2-

,At Augusta. 2; Columbus'
At Mdntgomrey Mi Columbia 8.

COLLEGE GAMES
At Columbia, S. C; Wushingtou and
Leo 6; South Carolina 3

Georgia; Mercer 2; Florida 1.
'At Knoxville: Tennessee: : Univer-

sity ' 9;'Chattanooga 1.
-T-
To Give Plays.

The Townville .Comedy' company
wili present their plays^'Who Is
Whos" and " Axlh* Her Father," at
the' Fair Play school auditorium on
the night of tho 12th, 8 o'clock. A
small admission tee will be. charged.
Everyone, is cordially invited.

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit

As Vitell As Men
Glass of hot water each morn* * I

Ing helps ua look and. feel <

clean, cwfi«t, fresh.

Happy; bright, alert.vigorous and
vivacious.a good clear Bkln; a nat-ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness arc assured only byclean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man, could
realize the wonders; of the morningInside bath, what a gratifying changewould take place. '

Instead of the thousands of sickly,anaemic-looking men, women and
fgirls with pasty or. muddy complex-ions; instead of- the multitudes -of
."nerve wrecks", "rundowns/7 "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
ylrlle," optimlstle throng of rosy-cheeked people everywhere.
An inside bath la had by drinking,each morning before: breakfast, a

'glass of real hot water with ia taa-
apopnful of limestone phosphate In it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys, and ten yard» of bowels the pre-vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, oweetcning and fresheningtho entire* alimentary canal berore
putting more food into the stomach.
Those subject to sick headaches, bil-iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,

colds; and particularly those whohave a Sellld, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the, drug store
wffitf vHil .cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to damoasirata the oftNE
and remarkable change in both health
Mî|rf appearaa^who
practice tatereal sanitation. We must
r«nsmbsr that Inside oleanllness is
more ''important than eutaide. be-
cause the akin does n6t absorb Impur-
ities to contaminate the Mood, while
tae'pbre» in the <*irty ?«et of bowels

in 1916. -

Clemson Won
Over Trinity
Tuesday 13-3

Clemson Colleges. C. May 9.. In a
very slow game .featured by Home
uns of Martin and McMillan for

Clemson,. Langley for Trinity and
Triples by Major, Parker, and James
for, Clemson won from Trinity today
by a score of 13 to il.
Score by innings:

* R H El
Clemson -.. 112 71H OOx.13 17 4
Trinity _ 000 002 001. 3 18 ||
Long. lUcbards and Harrris, Pow-

ell. Mason, Pew, Falb Durham, Lang-|
loy and Rone.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic.

Won Lost P. C.
Charleston.14' 7 667
Jacksonville^. .. ..12 0 671
.Montgomery!".. ,. -..10 10 045
Augusta. .10 11 476
Columbus.10 11 476
Columbia.. ...... 10 12 455
Albany.9 12 420
Macon........ ...... 8 18 381

Bouihern,
Won Loat, P. C.

Nashville.. .. .. ..17 7 708
Now Orleuus.17 7 708
Birmingham .. _13 12 5201
Atlanta...'. .... ..12 13 .480
Little Rock.9 IG 3751
Chattanooga.. ... .11 13 458
Mobile...:.».11 10 407
Memphis.. .. .. .. 8 16 3481

American.
Cleveland.16 8 G52
Washing ton H .. ....11 B 650
Now York.... .. ..11 9 550
Boston.'....... ..11 ïl 600
Detroit.....11 ll 500
Chicago.\.S.U 13 . 458
St. Louis..8 11 421
Philadelphia.. ., ..7 .13. 350

National.
Won Lost , P.C.

Brooklyn... ., .. ...10 4
'

714
Boston..10. 5 "'667
Chicago. ..12 0 671
Cincinnati..'.11 it 5Ô0
Philadelphia.. .. .. 8 3 600
St. Louis. .: 9 10 474
Pittsburgh.. .. "..,..» 13 409
New York..3 13 188

JOIN THE
Anderson Automobile
PROCESSION

to the

CLEMSON COLLEGE
MAY 17 AND 18
Classic Ope» Air Player«

t« Play aa Otlege Lann Before
Larg* Andfcnees.

Wednesday Evening, May 17
«Tfe© YellowJacket"
Thursday Rîatînee, May 18

Thwrsday EveaUag, ftsay l&
«»iA^J: fit» V

isforajation and TWfcJrtsi at
Antforeon Chamber «f Commerça.

By BUD FISHER

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Comfort considered, there is nothing to

equal a couch hummock. Besides they arc
highly ornamental and quite substantial.

Our couch hammocks are full length and
width with strong Iron frames and National
springs and- thick, soft mattresses.khaki,
awning striped and .flowered cretonne cov-
erings.

They can be hung from the celling of your porch, or you may
liuvc (Iiem with si and for small adltlonal charge.

Everything for your porch und every item the host made.

G. F. TOLLY & SON
Anderson, S..C.

1 Sense is the diamond, .weighty, .solid sound,
'When cut by wit, it casts a brighter bcum,
Yet, wit apart, it is a diamond still.

Young.Night Thoughtb.
"Sense is thé Diamond".-if it is purchased at March-

Iwnks & Babb's. '-:» ; ; -:'
And-chance is the diamond, if purchased in many

places.
"

" :.' v >'r '>' "

v"
If you like friends that are unstrained, motives that

are pure, consciences that are cleaf,%yau;;will also like the
character of Diamonds that you will iindyliere.

MARÇHBANKSW BABB
Norll* Main Htreel Jenelsrs , At the Hlgn'of the Big Watch

BuildingMaterial
Well, that's us. We've gotI now the-BEST STOCK, AND.
MORE QF IT than any of the
other gjLiys; And that's not
all, we have the best arid quickest
delivery system in this man's iQwn
Wil BRISSEY LUMBER GO.

fa mi

Traveler's Checks
, When you take your trip this Summer be stire am!

supply yourself with K. N, fc'jfc' Trip^teir't Check».
Cashed every where; your signature is your iden-

tification; if lost no one esç can^get thetn cashed;arid the cost is very small. v

K»:'.N. and K. Traveler's Checks art for sale at

Peoples Bank ôf Anderson

The AfidÄ Cesoty Mb^ FîVç làssranceW

this>:M,A,^^-cpl^ßm:


